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Christmas Se�ice Moving, But Uneven; I Kings ?nd Dragons Miss McBride Clarifies Budget 
"( Of II' I II S A \ H' hi' h Star wIth Mummers tremony "aro s etn s IfJ 19 t Among the oth" p,,·Ch,;otm .. R ..+n S t d T 'ti' Raise . 'tJi MarC11l Cue. '57 I and strong voleea w.bieh w� ex- feativitlel Tue�.y night, Decem- epOl � ugges e Ul on 
� .I. ne �ra?�UOnal lall·�tma. .tor, cellent in thi. nar�tive .ong. The ber 14, was the graduate students' 
ana some no�o-t.radltlODal carola Glee Club alao excelled in a aeldom production of an Orlordibire St. 
wer�: aearo' at nr¥D Mawr', ann�&1 heard .rrangement ot "0 Little 'Ceorl'e play. 
\.nrlluu., lervlce �unda)' everun&' 'rown of Betblehem," but their In the spirit of a mu ' 
In vOodhar:t. "Salvation ia Created" aeemed too mmera 
'1'ne .Keverend Andrew' Kutch, solemn &..fOng lor a brief ehri.t- ,Play, it featured proceaaiona at tbe 
)4C1later rJ!.meritua of the Brill mu service. beginning and end, and wholeaale 
Mawr i.Prea.)'terian Church, eOD- Force Lac:.klD. death on .tag-e. 
-
UUCUil �ne service, and lC.obert The ca.t, who announced them-
\AIuO.u� allo William .Keele con- The Bach Cantata, "Unto the 
dueted tne iirrn Mawr Chorus and World 'I'lla �PPl Morn," waa ill selve. a. they came on, were: 
Haverford ,(ilee Club in a aelection general too difficult a IIlace to ,be King Alfred, Helene Pant., 
of carola and h¥m.na. I 
undertaken by collere voices. The 
"l'ne service o»Gned with '�e mixed chorus and the lololltl, 
songs by the mixed Haverford and Janet Thompson
 and Geofl'rey 
lIrln Mawr .mall chorus. "0 Hear Steerel lacked. the force n!'Cel .. ry. 
the Anlell' Son&' on High "  "Mad- t to convey the depth and feelin&' ot 
ri,gale �plrltuale "  and To�o-louro- Bach. However, they did eing well 
IUUI'O" wel'e .un', lI�tlY and with the Rna! Chorale, "Sb,. Out, Ye 
II:sL.Nint. Voice.," which WIJ aimple.but 'pow-. erfuI, and whicb broul'ht tb . .. rv-
Concert Ul,hU,ht ice to a satia:fying close. 
Tbe Bryn Mawr Chorua than 
presented .tSenjamin Britte.:1'a "A 
Cefemony of Caroll." Theae car­
ols were the highlight of the eve­
"Ullt. 10r Lhey had a Jovely and 
bauntinc quality that captured. the 
feel.in& of early Eqliab Christ­
mases. The)' were nicely contrut­
ed with each other, and 'Wen en· 
nanced by the harp accompani­
ment O! f'eggy Schumacker. The 
two freshmen soloitLa, Elizabeth 
HUienber, and Martha Brid.&e, 
exbiblted 8urpril�11 mature vole­
es, attbouch Lbey were 'DOt atroD,6 
enouah,Joo rLse above tbe harp in 
the' duet, "Spring Carol!' 
The Have'rfont Glee Club showed 
to it. belt advantage in "The llir· 
ncle 01 St. Nk:hola8," an u�u.�ual 
out amuling old }i'rench carol. 
oh�i!ts Michael l:kInham a n d  
Ii ce R.eeve. had singularly clear 
News Elections 
Marcie Case, '55 
Editor-in<hief 
Carol Hansen, '55 
Managing Edifor 
The freshman clasa is pleased 
to announce the election o'f: 
Martba FUller 
Ancela LeVirne 
as freshmen members to the 
Athlc!iic Aasoeiation Board. 
tudents Vote To Urge J. F. Dulles 
To Admit. Russian Editors To The U.s, 
Hia bride, KAthy Long; 
Jester, Marian AndeNo:t; 
I King William, Ann Nelson; 
King Cole. Jean Cauvel; 
Giant Blundeflbore, Margaret 
Smithj 
Ciant's man, IBrunild.e Siamon-
cia; 
I.Jttle Jack, Rose Abendenstemj 
St. Georre. Marion Haguej 
Draron, Ann Richardsonj 
Doctor, Urmilla Khanna; 
Falher Christmas, Marion Har-. . rl.on. 
For the processions and the 
dance eequenee, the drum was 
played. by Louise Hauer, and the 
flute by POlY Sprague. 
The "merry men" !performiIll' 
Conlinued. OD Pa,. 6. Col. S 
A rai .. in eollere tee. of ,100 Ilhia ,1,1119,000 w.re f •••• $486,000 to $200 for the com!nr yean may .tp."ijenl.eQ Ule retUrD ot 6.G'/G on 
be \'oted by tbe Board of Trustee • •  lIe cOlle&,e endowmmt, �14,Ouo 
thi. week. �.1Is uOIlIt..ed by parentAl, ,U,UUO 
Aecoluing to President Kather- oj)" 1r1l:11<1S of tne coHere. and ,�,­
ine Mc.Bride, who spoke to Itu- vVV was receiVed lrom a 'lund for 
denta .in the Common Room Mon- 4l1uepe.naent colleges. 
day afternoon. thia raise ia almost 10tal e.xpenaee fOr the year were 
sure to be voted. ".I.,701,uoo leayml' a deficit of $41:1,-
Mias McBride said tbat in'creas- "vV. ran of ttua wu paid by us­
ing inflation and the need. for more Ing up the Income atabiliutton 
educational facilitiel has lorceel luna tlill.&lJl1shed durUl&' the war, 
coata up while college fees have MUO part 01 it wa. paid by ,U,OOO 
not gone up in proportion. lrom a ,�OO,()()U lund raised In 
On the happl�r .ide, Mias Mc- lU411, wnich is to be ,used by the 
Bride announced a I'ift. of $6,000 coLl.!ge Ill. the rate ot $26,000 a 
to the college lrom Standard Oil year. 
of New Jersey, which i. establish- .t'lana lor next year'. budret. 
in&, a lund for the support of small muS\. take into account a contmu­
collegel. 109 deficit oI ,U,OOU plua an an­
She explained that Bryn Mawr 
and other liberal arts collegea do 
not NlCeive many rnnta from in· 
dustry be(auae .they do not train 
engineen and other kinds or tech-
nidana. -
Mill McBride I'ave the studentl 
the facta about the budget and a 
summary of the problema eonnect­
ed. with balancing it. 
Last year the total receipts of 
the college were ,1,702,000. Of 
tiCipated deficit fOl' tbe comiD.a 
year of "16,000 to '86,000. 
AcldiUoaal EJ:peD.IQ 
In addition many facult¥ mem­
ber. are due for re .. ppomtmenta 
and salary raisea which would add 
another $47,000. There it &Jso the 
problem of contil\,uinr the '6,000 
Rua.ian program which 10 far b .. 
been supported by the Carnecie 
}i�oundation, and supplyi� ,2,1)00-
$8,000 for equipment needed in the 
science laboratories. 
Miss McBl;de alao P"le an ap­
proximate break down of how the 
receipts are spent. ,1,079,000 11 
spent on salarle., $66,000 on aohol­
arahips, $36,000 on departcment u­
penses and library expense&, $206,-
000 on food and eoa1, '17,000 On 
insurance and ,26,000 on penna­
hent imprawe.mentl. There are the 
main expense., but there are addi­
tional onel. 
Coati.ued OIl p ... 5, CoL 15 
Past Faculty Show 
Clue To '55's Event 
BJ"YD Mawr, in cooperation with or.a to visit our re.peetlve cam- 19M-66 Ibrin.cs another loOC-
a. movement begun by Swarthmore, 'p'u.aes. We hope that you will rin awaited Faculty ShoW' to the cam· 
ha� roted to lend the letter print- the Soviet atude'llta permiaalon to :l)U.I. Bryn Itawrten Il"e lpeculat-
e:" � t.o Seeretary ot State vi.ait the United States for the pur. LeJ,h Scott in.r .. ..&0. what the productiOll, HIll 
Dullel. The letter, which will be poee of visitlnr theN campUMI, aa amy on� durlntr their underpadu· 
.Igned by' Stu�.nt Council p".I- well .. otb" .... plll .. tbat micbt Pinata,A paches,Caviar,Greek Tragedy .te c."' ...  may hrin,. Som. bl,b-' 
dents and college edito,tI, refers to be intereated.. We wUl be glad to F dA Th ' C Ch . 
. lights from th, 1936 .bow raYiew 
f,lJ_ reapplication of Ru.allan youth work with you in arraocm,. the eature t e lub rlStrnas PartIes in the NeW'. may enlirhten Ill. 
an"d college newlpaper editora itinerary 01 the rroup .hould they . I Milch Ado But Not FO!' N .....  
(who ere older men mia'ned to the come to this country, and will be I. R. C-7:S0-8:00 decontlona 1n the ShOWCAse were a parody on the coHere, waa de-
editorehjp of college new'papers, rlad to coruult witb you ref&l"lllq The International Relation. Club pine boughs, candlee, and a trim ac:ribed II "an overwhelminaly bU-
which have much wlder clrculation any problema that ,may occur. aponaored a Christmas 1I&rt1 for med Christma. tree lurroullded by arioue auperbly arraneed aerie. of 
than �hoae in the U.S.)·for Pfl.rmie- I:l further corre.pondeDCI we memben and their friends In Rad- stuffed animall. Ithe m�t ent.ertainJ� and hylter. 
lion' to vjsit our country. Thil .uggest that you eommunleate nor Ibowe&le. The .kit wal ao IUcc.stuI that leal lkit. ever collected toptber 
groop: applied � lor Visaa to enter with ...... ............... ......................... _..... CO«ee with Swedish aDd German the cut wu .penuaded to Jive a tor one avenin", ntertaimD.nU" 
the· countr; Jast ·summer, but were at ... ....... _ .. _ ...................................... . cookie. "ere serveeL Foreiau .tu- repeat performance later in the i Dr. Chew acted aa muter of oer· 
re1uM!d "O.n Us. grounda that a Very trWJ fOun. dents told how Chriatm .. it eel6- eve:linr· ! emoniea for the production, 'W'bich 
great-, nutB, achoola did. .not eon- (algned.) orated In their countries.. Spa.lah Clab--8:1O-9:00 featured a May Day Pl.-at with 
Unue re.,war leasioDl during tbe Student Councll preeidenta and Claaka Chtb--8 :to-8:SO The Spanbh Club Chriatmaa par- a male member of the faculty aa 
iurryne.r. montba. ColleCt edltot. The Ihowe... of Rboada Ball ty In Eaat Houae ,ber(n with Lbe Quee:l. )flu Robbinl preKDted a 
.\The·lettet ftad. a. follow.: cc. The Department of Justice w .. the .cene of the Cl .. ica Club .lngine of POll.� Ion" 'ac eparkling rendUion ot the poem, 
Ho:\. John Foster Dull.. ......... Chriatmea party. The te"ature of hAck and 10rth -by alternatfDc-.Now PrillteM Mar, Ku a ....,. 
--"'he .Deprartmnt-of State CAL N the ptherina "aa the preHntatiO'D' ��� and the Spanish A marveloQl parody on ..... ... Waah..lnwton, D. C. E DAR of A. E. Honan'a Tra� carOIl nne "fIT .in 8axhes's· .. tM. FI,a..2J'rapua, _mOD&' oth-
Dear Mr. Dun.: Wed ...... a'. 0.:. ...... 11 A'cea-.. e1uaea, "ere accompanied by Lorie er aonl'l, w .. auoc bJ a quartet In-
It haa came to our attentiOID t.kat George Bryan, iLoulM Jonea, Al The .kit, a ,parody of Greek tra- Perry, who played the "utar. cludi� Ora. Herben and Watun. 
a rroup of youth and atudent oe ..... Mackey, and Loula White will be redy, "" anoounced as "a fraC- A pleaaaJ1t 'Ul'priM for all,.... Klu lJ:lD, Ki .. Woodworth and 
.paper ecHton from the UDiOD of IOloista in "Go tell it to the )fouD- menb-found in the unda of ErJpt." the am .. 1 ot the mUmmen, a Hi .. Stapleton d.lIrhted the audJ. 
Soviet Socialist RepabUel bu ,. tain" and "Carol of the Rock." Alter .. pro1ocue by Lidia Wich- trTOUp of cnduate .tudenb, who ence by their 'PU'tidPatiOll ill a 
appUed, or are plannllll' to ftaIP- New lonp this year hlclude 11er, the Cbonaa Leader, ADD act.ed out a ahort, &mulinr .kit in melodrama e::ltitled ...... HI,. ,.. 
ply. for permiaaioa to � th. "Twelv •• De.,. of Cbrttbaaa" aad KnudMa, IIpPUJ'ed to the ItraiDI "bkm Saint Gaorle 11ew the dra- P....... Jl"eun. Hum and Dia 
1haiUd Sta..... Aa we b ... eoe.I"JUM up Shepherd and 1'0Uow." of tba Brp .aWl' Ilaypole 1O:lC. ton.. Kina Will lam and Kinr AI- were seen .. cuantrina of .. poor 
� thia croup .... ftnt • ..tted 9:00 , . . Wradham ADD ".. loBo....,. by the eho1"Uot fred adD hi' bride, among othen, freabman underaolnc the trlbala· 
to tWa country b7 "0 � 10:46 P. JUI.cIIIor iDClvdblc Naaq I)ecmbardt aDd took put. A �IT'OUp aoo perform- tJoaa of PNahmen w .. k. 
eon ... edi&on "bo Tiatted... u:oo p. .... )(1l"Ion Bet.M, II'eDdel. eo-l'reddata of eel the Morris d&Dee. Atte.r nrioua other Nita. iDelad· 
So ... , Union last DeN........ 11:10 p . .. Dablah the dub, Comde Browlt IIDd Gwyn Gloria Jlamoa. 1IfttIldnt of the IIlI' a plot to &ei rid 01 Dal� aDd. 
_ )Ve, the uad ........... are .....  11:00 p . ..... p-..on Seward. � ..... pIa,.d bJ SpaIliah Club. then anDOUDoed that a faahlon abow. the abo" 11M eoa-
ina tbll letter to bd'011ll 70Il tMl 11:80 L m. RoeUfeller oja PaTl"*h, and Ertpb,ie. the tbe two ..... tu. on. tor tba amaD duded with the d_ndac of tile c.-
our StudIIIl� CoaDdle &Ad EdItor· 1:00 .. III R__ 'I'1etbD of _ pgeeome -tit, ." dlIIdnn aDd on. for the student.., dnaea aDd tlM .u..rm. of the bale, 
.ial. ....... . ........ .raeoIvti_ PI t •• II Mu&I1&....... � ....w .. .......  AaW .... a-w". Ieft-the ....... wae.k �  
fonnallJo'� ... s.m .. __ CanIboc Ia k __ tho •• _ tho ea. ..... _ Po,. .. CoL.. '_h .... 
• 
• 
" 
" . 
• 
'.1. Twe 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUXDEO IN 1114 
P\lblL.hecl _Illy duriq � Collet'. Year (UDept durtn. "'anllN1vlnr. 
Ort,On .. and EultLbollda,.., an4 dUriq uam'natlon WMU) In tha latarnt of Brya .. a#r-.:;:o lla.e at tba ArclmON Prlntlna COIDJMU:lY. Ardmon. 
PL, and 8ryn Mawr Coli .... TaM! Coli ... New . .. fuily pro&.u4 br, oopyn.ht. Nolhlna that appun In It I7\&Y be reprinted Ilthar wholly or D part wlUloout Plnnl .. lon or tha Edltot-In-Chlel. 
IDrTOIIAL IOAID 
...... cw.t' . . • .  � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  Hlrrle". Wow, '56 
c.", . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.............................. E� Cooke. '57 
M" lIP . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • . • . . • . • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . •  Ruin Ratch, '57 
...... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mlrcll CI ... '57 
Molly E�I.ln, '56 "­
IDrTOIIAL STAH 
Donn. "own. '57, MImi ColliN. '57, 'Iull DUnlwlY. '58, Mltdl Gold.lone, 
:"""56, Clro! HInMn, ',7, Joye. Mitchell. '.55 (LHgue ReptlWnt.tly.), Annl 
J;I-'toff, '58, linda NOlldn, '57, Helen $Igm .. ,.r, '58, LMh SNnlu, '56, 
Cltherine Stlm�, '51, Ellzlbeth Warl"ln, '55 v.m.nc. AepreMnt.!ly.). 
..... ... .... .,..,. ... . . . . . . � • . • • • • • • • • •  Ann Hlnl., '56 - Amy HIlnel, '56 
____ ... ... , . . • • . • . . . . • • . . . . . • . • • . • . • • . . . . . . .  Margl Abr.m., '56 
' ..... ..... MI .... ., . . • . • • • • • . . • . . . • . • • • • •  Glorll Strohbedt. '57 
........ St.ffl Annabelle WIIII.m., '56, Vlrglnl. ,"ylln, '57, R.chel (plllin. 
'57, RIIth s.". Weingarten, '57, Ch,j.flne W.IIIce, '!iT, 
.... aI ....... M..... . ......................... CI,Ie". Chittenden, '56 
.... ..... ..... 1 Norma s.dg.wick, '.56, Polly Lolhmen, '.56, Micky Nut­
beum, '57, o.,I.' .. lo4.IlM Vollmer, '56, Ann Andenon, '51, IMone Edrlcb. 
'57j JlflnJe Hl9'n, '$7, luc"Je Undn� '57, Betty Mill." '57, Nancy 
St.". '57. 
8ub::l ,"::on. u.n. 1Iallln. price. H.OO. 8ubeeriptlonll ·ma,. bI,ln at 
&n7 tlm�lere4 .. MClOn4 ('I .. matter at the Aromo,", PL, POit omOi 
under lhe Act of March I. 1871. 
Unhampered blJ the Facts 
Merr� Christmas 
" 
THE CQLLEGE NEWS w ........ y, D ....... 1�, 1914 
Letters..to the Editor' hilts 
MicheLo Poirm Vp Fallacie. In Ad4rn.' Lett.er; 
Science Cannot E;r;plain Many Of Life'. A.pem 
To the Editor of the COU •• N ...  : of the e.z.iatence of the myt.bi .. a 
Mr. Bertbotl DiaeUlei 
Work Of W.tIdne 
Committee 
The McCart", cel1lUN was "ODe 
at tiM m.t ItrikinC etrect. of that 
radical end mOlt balk ebaDl� 
chan,.. in our ec:onomie .tr'UctJun," 
Mid Kr. Bertbo« at CurJoeM. 
.Event, lut Monda, nlt'bt. TM 
.w>Jeet of bi. taUt wa. "'tbe Wat­
"lM Commit... .&.port. aDd. the 
Mc<.:.rth, Qen.UN." 
In view of the f,act tbat the let- bull of an attaek OD relJcioua b6-
ter written by my aood friend and lIel uama to me to be unaouDCl. 
colle ai'ue , Ptofelaor Adami, was Any be lief, or faith, 11 eaHDtlal­
apparently inapired by the viItt to I)' • peraonal thine, alt.holll'b it. 
tbe camp\ll of .::rother of my pod may be affected crull, by on.'. 
friend., Dr. William Pollard, '1 IUp- .oci.l and intellectual environ­
pOle th.t tbe reapon.eibility fot- . ment. It leetDI to me to !be in­
>t!ply lalla on my shoulders. Anoth- millie tb.:t maJoriq votu, .. ,.alo­
.. r 1"-= .. on lor wr,tlD¥ LI tb.� 1 ob- uable .1 they may he in ctetermln­
J� IoU IhrenUOUI m..�IOIl&.l'.r ettol''-II, ina political llecilioDi in • demoe­
wnliUler tbey .be carried out by raey. ea1mot have any iD1luenee on 
A pecWlu � !au IU. 
l"OuDded the Maator trt. Wieeon­
lD ever .iDee ·hla ri'! � tb. � 
utica! lime1labt. Mr, �o« loob 
oeyond the proc:eed.I:bp at &hI 
Watkin. committ.e. and .... bl 
McCartb)'iam aDd the .o-ulJtd 
lAIDmUDlft iaalH • manUtttatfon 
o� our deeper inner coDfullon. 
.. eU.bet a relieioua .eet or an anti- maHen determined by conae.i� 
reU&IOU-l rroup. I bave Lb. ereat.- L am intere.ted in Pro!. Leuba', 
est I'upee, for the coovlctioDl oI reaeaches to t.be extent that 
bOtn of the two friena. 1 have men- indicate intereftinc .ocial ilheoom­
uone<i, Dut 1 believe that eacb is ena; 1 would be bowiDe 1.0 author­
overlY am.1oUl to CO!lvert t.be ren itarianiam in ita wont form. if 1 
o.t us to bia viewi. allowed t.bem to deteImiDe M7 'be-
Political Jeaden bave .Imply 
oeen ridlnc on a o eeonomIe Nom 
no oDe can quarrel with the .ta- .1eJ.S. A recent itu<1y of llfieotiJta 
Ult1CI coUecteu by tbe .!�te i'ro- .bow. that tbOlt work.ina in the 
fe .. or Lauba or Wltb. the coateo- plyenoioliea1 sciences haVtl a hia'h .. 
t.100 tbat "mcredible myths" have er dJvorce rate than thOM in the 
Deen incor,porated into relirioD • .v1l)'It..:al Kle neel, OUt tow clOeJ no, 
• inea the becinn1nc of tha t .. t 
WorJd War. Tbey .,. "Iactlmt to 
mterfere witb It" 110 tb. praetic:e 
naa oOeen to let our pollci .. drift. T.be Ult ehober of the statistics or Continue d on fa,. 6, CoL 1 'l'bere t. alto , cr-i deal of 
doubt and concern .. to what our 
toreicn poUe, .hoaJd be. The at­
mo.phe" around Seutor IIleCtr­
,by. Mr. BenhO« he1mn, fHd. em 
tbi. doubt. 
. 
" 
'l'be Wat1riDl cOlDlllittee wae tAt 
(rOUp compoHd of .iI: Mnatora ap­
pointed by the Senate lut A..-i 
to cou.ldtt the F1aD4en nlOJutJon 
of cenlurina )(cCar\h, on t.b.1rt7-
six. account&. None at the men 
bAd been C:ODl.Pie�ua1, lnvol,..d 
with lIeCarth,. befOrt 01' ta.bn & 
position on the IIdAriby ease. 
They met for two weeb in Sep­
tember and .ubmitted. , lUWlimoPa 
report propoainc cenJure on two of 
�he accounta.j 
All the eh&ra.. apiut IIcCar .. 
Lhy. can be crolIPtld into three cate­
.,orie.. The drat. 11 contempt of 
.. nat.oria1 procedure. H. refuNd 
• .x tim" to appear In front of the 
H 8 n n inc. aub-committea which 
Wila formed to inveldpte hie 
rather .hady financial d .. Unp. 
The second wa •• .,roup of 01-
lenses .pinst witne...... Of par· 
JeuJ8l' interest bere it � cbarce 
,lfbleb KcI' ... rth,. made ... tl18t 
driQ'adier General Zwieker, .yiDa 
...ba t he 11'&1 a.ntlt to wear the anl­
torm of the United State. Army. 
rha third cat.ecory w .. the lIM 01 
political encla for perao.J pia. 
The Watldna comm1ttee ft...u, 
.dopted two eba.rpa: coatenpt 01 
the Senate (.peeHkally tbe IU� 
committee on eJeetiou) aad wron, 
condoct toward witDeuea (� .. 
u1&r1y in the Zw1ckar cue). On 
the Senate ftoor coatenrpt tor the 
Watltina commtttet w ... ubatltut­
ed for the Zwick ... ob&rce. 
Althou.ch th... h-mecllate N­
ault. of the eoHemnadOD (the 
WON C§"" De'lar DMd) an 
clear e b, the lmplleatSoDII aDd 
conaequ aa1d Mr. Bertlaoff, 
Hem to ilDlUDM and pa.uJina. 
Allaiml 
H" E"�_' __ D plo be u ... , .,...,........ e Fe em r ....p 
N_' 'OedipilU' RetlieN> 
• fonna! proteei T. tM Uter tI &M Or' .. I JI ... ; 
alainst the b Club. OIl tbla Notldq' c.W .. ... ....... 
laat Payday [ eharced for tha q1LMe .. JOV .,'U ...... � 
fint aeme.ter'. dues of the Frueh up of "Oedipaa at c....  A 
Club. When I prot..ted tba.t [w .. COdpl.t. _It: 01 I.. ..'" 
not a member and had no deaire to the buie w.. ., en. �, 
become one, I ... u tokt that be- an obYio.. ..,..,. 8( pi "ta.. 
:ause I, a. a French major, _.Id with Collep 'I'IIea&re ....... "-, 
be interested In the Frencb Club eombl:M4 with • � ,........ 
and that .lnea tbe.actiJitl .. of the It7Ie did =-ot au... tIM JiI'ftaw­
club co.t more than the alse of tho li'a-� 
club WArranted, I and e'ItIry other CertaIDl:r _ .... .... .-.ad 
French major • •  en � .. made be dftoted t. tIM ... '-I .... 
member.. It 11 m, ripe not to be- .. toe lIPdaIr ... _h tip. .... 
Ion .. to .ny club, no matter bow eU� ... ." tid. iJIIII we ...  _ ... 
gible I me, be. I protqt: ODe, that er dieMa ... . ... ....... d0-
l have been forc.d to ... , ....... lei.- ( .... -n. CII' I ' 
of .n o..,.ruaation to whielt I do ... PC ... ""- ... -n. s. 
not. belo ... CD. the p'OaDdI ... t 1 .... . . .... ,.. .. .... .. 
sltOQ" ba!o.: aDd two. u.., ad- 1 tI.... / 
nntace hu t.. taba of title PQ- Oz'1 A' . . ... .... ' p. 
da, .,.t .. to...u _ pa, � 1 ...... II 0 7 M7 .. ... _ ..... 
that I did DOt owe. .....  
Slaw.b ...... 
I, ''-'II 
10 0.-. ..... 1 .... 
-
• 
• 
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�fudents Make National Securi� � 
Policy At West Point (onference 
Socialist Leader T ells of Problems �=::i�t���r��; 
- And �uture of Labor, Trade Unions O"�'": d::;�n�::u:: :::�I� 
··'l'.nere i, more anti-labor lfIlt.i­
men, on eolie,e campuses today 
Ullin ever .be1ore," Hid Jamea 
.i' armer, ).abor .and lod,Uat le,del', 
wno .poke at an SDA meetine 
weonedoay, ueeem'bez: 10. 
1n bit tluk Mr. Farmer, who is 
II graoua(,e of tioward. University, 
ou.! muen to relut.e this feelinr and 
to a'IVe .. dear picture of the lu­
.. un� OJ Ame�lean labor. He cited 
tne sub,le propaganda put out by 
Lite Natton •. i AaaociaLion 01 Manu­
lkCUlrera and the opinion that la­
W!, .oos"el are dlC!taLon al the rea­
lona tor this anti-labor .feeU�. 
'! ne trade union movement haa 
lion only seventeen million belon, 
.. I) un'OIl�. 'l'ne eituation in the 
;"..1.I.,n 18 ,parLlcularly bad. 
!raae umons have advan«d lar 
In Lne neld 01 polities smce their 
drlY caya. 'l'ne endoraement, of a 
.. tlnUlQat.e by 18,oor bOIaes, now­
.:ver, oooa not aeem t.o mean .a 
IIILII .. 11 as alome people (.flink, lor 
IlIuB, laDOl�n VOte "'accoralnK to 
w"ou-.. I'liOe union tnterelta," 
! nere are two reasona lor th�. 
J"lrat, many union membera are 
ClUB conSCJOUS aDU 00 not like to 
\,:uDJIOer tnemS61ves u part 01 the 
wJi-KIll&' cta!!lI. 1!!eCOn4, Illey resent 
�lOg 11.110 now 10 vote. There 
a week lrom February 1 to Hay 1, 
The coone will be I'iven under the 
direction of the National &Peed­
writinc In.titute. 
Alter com;pletln&' the course, .tu­
dent.a abowd be 'able to do at leut 
eiehty worda a minute. If they 
would Ilke to inereaae their apeed, 
they are elicible for the apeedwrlt­
ing <lbrush up" coune anywhe.re. in 
lhe United States Ire. of cbld'C"e. 
A knowledC. ot apeed:"ritinl'. 
which is a liniplifte4 torm 01. short­
hand, will enable .�nts to flll 
maoe great contributions tG tile 15 a aeunlte neeu lor constructive more and �tter positionl alter 
weallA ot the nation boLb political. "", .. h.:a ',on In voting JDt.elugently. coUege and du.rina the ewn.mer. 
I, anu economicaUv, Moat impor- n..; tnmgs now .tand ... .otr . .l'arm-• I bo 'II Jolte COlt will be awroximateJ)' ,,",0 ..an( la the extenSion ot democracy':" Deueves tnat a r W  continue 
Ul..o tne economic lue of the work- .... ,�n tne uemocr.t�e party. per .. tudent. 
t!U uy elVlng tnem a voice In what lJ 
L' h Mix Squar D ,,,e, .,. aOIll" '1'h. move men. ha. £ eon I'res man er, e anee 
l,e.ped to equalize the distribution I 
v. mcome, aloo. , Get Rid Of BMC "Term Paper Blues" 
Or,.nizalion of W ol'kera 
especll.U, contributed by these alliaZlCes are a nec ... arx 
A.. .. Maakk, '$$, and meana ot defense. In diKuulD&' 
a..y itauJrI, '55 U ,N, charttr reviliona, 'lbey al'teed 
Studentl trom about .ix.ty col .. that the Iawtl of tbe U,N� are at- r--' 
I.el and univenltle. In Ole Unit- lrlbutable to toM world aituaUon 
eo State. and Canada tormulated rat.her than sLructunl taults In the 
national .«urity polky at the organisation .. 
abtth annual Student Conference 'l'he panel OD the Weatern World 
on United Sutte Aftaln, "held' at aeclared impractiea.l the idea of d�-
' 
We.t Point, Decenmer 1 to 4, The tining a .
terrltorJal line over which 
general problem wa. divided. into communist acgrellion wUl not 
.ub-loOpiCl, ao th.t dlft'erent dllCua- .paIS wit�out occ&sionina U.S. mlli· 
.ion Croupl .naI1* the fields of tary acuon. Tbil I'roup dlKUIIW 
mternatlonal orcanilation t b e meMns of strencthenmc our '1h .. 
We.tern W 0 r 1 d the E a's t e r n  ecobomlcaUy and also dbcu'aed 
World and the Communllt orbit policy 1ft regard to neutralism, co­
belore' presenUne a written state- lOlllallsm, 'indjgenous communist 
meet 01 �lIcy to the final plenary elementa in Western countries, . .  
seaaion. well aa we po.Iltion ot. liermany 
Whlle the round table dilCus- anu me problema ot European ue .. 
sion. ot policy were composed eq- lenle, 
. 
urely ot studen... each waa led b)" .tk)th the panel on Lbe Eastern , World and tn.t on Ube Communist.' a pro16UOl' or covemanent worker 
anu wu advlSeo. by an 6llpert with 1J"UIt. agt'eed tnat tJie SoVlet U mOD 
llpecialll trautine In the particular W.J' cOllunue enortl -to aC\tlure 
"""" 
Greup Bee_ 
Dy, Catherine Stimpeol\, '58 auffered beeauN too many, of them Arnone the croup leader. were 
uldn't cut in." t'bihp Mo.eley, current. head ot the 
IlI;.lW terric.ory In klla While ..... 1)11. 
Itillt the eovernment and economy 
In .tne area ait'flauy under her Gom-
matlon. 
Br.vn Mawr treshmen had a 1.t you were down by the f)'m !tunian lnstit.ute ot Columbia, cnance t o  meet l-'enn tl"'I;'Iahmen at. .Friday night. you proba'bly heard is.I&'mund �ewnann, pro1ealOr of u mixer In the Common Room Fri· a loud Texa. voice boom.inc "round political ICleDCe at Wealeyan Uni­yay evenme, Dec. 10, ,. and round-do-li-d.o," Tbil was not venlty, and Albert WeupnaJ, ad-
Membert of the panel on the 
�mmuruat orbit were unaDle to 
agree on American pohcy toward 
\".ommunUt t;hlDa. '1 he maJorl�y 
cOhtiluert!C1 Immeolate recOKIJj�hlO 
liut t.he problem of poverty la 
not yet &(lIved. One-halt of the 
LamUlet in th.la country have in­
cornea below the health and de­
.... mcy level &et by the government. 
A .arge number ot these ftre Lbe 
unol' ganized J'!Ilgl'atory and tarm 
worken, 
Arranged by Hilt Gruber, preli- the Tex.. con.tincent at Bryn vutor to tile Hou .. ot Kepre.enta­
",�nt 01 tlIe Univenity's t>ormitory Mawr eeninl' rid of term paper uve. \.iOmmittee on it'oreien At­
vOUncl', and IrelhlDen clasa om- blue., but Tax PriDee, sq� dance lun. Ul'OUp adviaon induded an 
cera. tne aance drew an attendance e.lIer, directine the aqu.&rea at the expert. from tne State Department 
OJ: &.DOUt lOll, 'ljhe band. Jimmy lCG dance. (No re6ect.ion on Lbe !LnG a member of the brookiOCIi 
WUtuvlaaDle and lei, t.hat. rt:Ctlem  �Iun at a later date WOuJd Qe�nCJ 
'rne great ,problem tacing the 
UDionl now IS the organi:r.ation 01 
these workers. Out ot the total 
workmg population of aixt)' mil .. 
Money collected fOr the Unit­
ed �ervlce .to unu.drive will eo to 
tne J.ollowing charities: 
Amehea.n }I'clends Service 
t..ommittee 20'/'" 
��.l".NS (National Schol­
arship Service and Fund 
for Neero Students 167'" 
Student.s 159'" 
'W u:i l World University 
Service) 
Allociation tor Mentally 
151Jo 
.K.etarded -Chtldren 10% 
Near East Foundation lOr" 
UIII� r'und of PMadel· 
phia 10?'" 
kellerve lor" 
'l'nese oreanizationa end the 
percentages they will receive 
were voted 011 oOy Lecislature. 
lJerneat·s. waa a l-'eM group. Gancera intended..) institute. 
'Jooe mixer Iea\ured intef'nussion In Ipite ot the fact that the Tne underlying as.umption 01 
I;.lmen ..amment by the Octanele and square dance wal cotQPetin, with �e conference, In the organlu.t.ion 
.. e�ecal mIXer Gances, inclpding a another dance-the Penn freahman of quesuol1l, leemed to orIent. 
IJroum Ganee and Lne elvine 01 mixer-on campus, there w .. a (Croup uunklll&" toward natiOnal Ie­
, ... ur.st'mas preaent.a. Punc.h an· good tumou� with ladiea and centa curay apart nom world tecurity, 
cake were served. as refre8hments. trom eight achool.. Amuine1y dtrtaatn(C the preaervatloll of Ole 
rteactlons varied a8 to the aue- enough, there were, towards tbe URlt8(l �tate. rather than weltare 
..:eS!l ot the dance, "1 had Iota 01 end 01 the evening, more boy. thaD and peace tor tbe world. AlLhou.ch 
!un," Sald one lir)"n Mawr fresb- girl. .. ! ilfcUU .... OllCUlled economic and alJ-
man, "and 1 tlbought the broom cu .. l policy in international rela· 
... anct! wal tl.wlully cute," Palmer D:""usses .. 10na, lbe), 'UClrtlt.ed military i\no�her girl was more critical. � .force w.nen dl.at.ulline many con-- crete 'ItuatioDi. '!lie luea was good, but. the 
.mix- Int'L House Plans dig ac.metlmea wasn't. We needed 
more hostesses inltead ot broom 
.oJ�nces. .tSeslues, the &quare dance 
-vaa Dad competiUon." 
, "1.t was too much like cla.ncing 
IICJlooI," added a .. econd eW, 
Another Iavorable comment wu, 
'1 Jlad a I'ood time, especially at 
(/Ie last part, aDd the Octan,le was 
aWiuily good. There were lots of 
ooy" there, but the whole dance 
Both American and foreip .tu­
dents benefit from becominc ac­
quainted with eacb other, laid 
Mrs. Alice Palmer, at the meetine 
of t.he Alliance Board on Thunda7. 
Dee. 9, 
Few Sped.lCI 
Ital" Switzerland Visited b, Bryn Mawr 
Students On Their II Junior Year Abroadll 
The purpoae of Intemational 
HOUle ia to help American and for­
eign .tudent. to meet each other. 
At thi. point t.here are leu than 
100 4.meriean memben amoll&' the 
1300 memberl ot International 
HOUle.. ... 
Diecusaion aimed. more at een­
er., poliCy, with only a tew .pe­
Cllie iaUet mentiODed. T.be CTOI.1P 
.. 'OnsIOtrlne international of&'aru­
Utlon lelt that mlllw,), commit­
menta are necessary to preeerve 
,ne atatu.a quo, but lone-range se­
curity ca n be acbieveci 0 n I )" 
uuouCb tbe development of leO­
DOIDJC, aoci01ocical, and p.)'CholoC-
1C&! meana tor improvement. 
'l'here were contlictiq opiniona 
un reciona1 &&reementl, but moat 
acreeu with the members of tbe 
panel on the W .. tern World t.hat 
",II lfil.ernatlon.1 developmenLi. A 
m.llurl�Y declared that the United 
:itatel should begin to lay the 
groundwork lor eventual recOeDI. 
tion. • 
latereatinl' arwt IatoraaU,. 
in conaidel,ne our pOlicy toward 
(.he t.uropean .. teUlte natlona, a 
maJorlt.y .pproved ot encouraalDe 
Uluent aDd unrest in whatever 
areas jt may appear feaaible and 
prolitable, even at the risk ot 10.­
eatiled armed coni:lict, w.tul� a mi .. 
nority telt that encourtC'ement of 
dils!;!nt should not include m� 
which might involve armed COD­
Ilk. 
Altboueh the conference mlebt 
have been a more broadenina' q_ 
perience with conaideratiorl of a 
few more baaic demOCJ'atic que .. 
uona, the hieh calibre of lead .... 
ahip and participatioD plus \.be 
thoroueh organiut.ion provided an 
lUtereat.ing ext.hanee 01 idea. ,aDd' 
information. The confe�nce setm 
a good pub1ie Hlationa meaaure 011 
Lb. part ot Ule Army; lome ot ua, 
hOwever, que.tion the decree U\ 
wnlch the atlDOapbere ot a mUl� 
!.AI')' .academy can .tunUlate di­
vene ouuook.e on world 'Ploblem •• 
Junior year abroad ,becomes a'rled flve counes: Italian alit, bJ.I- The Univeraity of PeDDlylvania 
'reality each year tor a tew fore- tory, literature, and compostttO:1, i. now spon.oring pr
ocr&ml at the 
Houae, and Mortarboud, e.pec1al­lighted Bryn M.awr atudenll, Laat Italian muaic (aemester I), and 
Assiduously Footnoted Epic Found 
In Chaos Of Bryn Mawrter's Abode year six girla took advantaee of geogra.pby ( .. muter U). Iy, hal pla,MOO evenll theN tht. 
the Smith and Sweet Briar Colle.e In compari an to B ......... Mawr year. FOJ'fI11'D atud.nll we 
tndi· s ·1- .. ted th t tb . h to han more Illana tor .tudy in Europe.. Thf. the)" felt that preparation for ca a d 
eft WlI 
.th A' On. pa.-per plUl ODe lIIIb notebook 2:"�:Ot L .. ObMrTaUau article deal. with .rodents who classes wa.a easier. Instead of ]01lC Pu1ro���ms del a �_ghwped' .. �. rlC&D (catal;rMd by conluaion) &"I"" the P'lIl.mi.at: i'Repeated taillll* aDd I ' A .. ' c .......... an t 'loa ' 0 - more 110 ...  - ---'---11 '�-b went to Italy and Switzer anU. papera, weekly compaaitrora .lm· .. _ .  Iud Is 'U tte-..1 __ ..I fo  � -. on: ..... t.e.D.iq experi.nce will C8uee , n.w.etlcan . en WI a &ft,l _ �_ . report on atudenta who went to iln to our freshman tbemes were rt' I • i th ,. _ .. ..  --.-.: nen an inte11J.cent dOl' to .top Fra'Dee will appear on Jan. 12. required, EDmt, however, both pa M IC ";� n ...eNedPro= . "But 0 the truth, the truth, tbe le&t1linc." 'I Althoueh an overall average 01 �tten and oral, were extremely vita:;;n tG :�rB;: Ma':.r .tuden:: m.&Dl .,. Opt.imist: ' 'Individuail with a h1I'b 80 or better il needed tor qualift- dilftcult. I ha bt l uld That look OD itl The cUnne t.hinp I.Q. do even better whn ao 7e&n cation, a student'. adaptabilll:;y ia Only one week w.. dnoted to aay ng t t . e e t .ure w. 11'0 tbeJ .... n 1 older" 8 enjoy the Procrama and do mYdl . conaidered of ereater importance, exams and wrltte:J. ·one. 'Were aiv- k th • pi f 1.:tI te 11:11 .. ..  A.,fua*-: Peasl.mi.at: Man lin. '10-100 yean, Jan Wilmerding and Mimi Mac· en fint.. Studen ... were allowed a �: m; e, e �v�run: ea.sant or "Comes a paUle In the dara occu- a dOC 5-16. a C&D&r7 U .... 16 
kaU, both hi.tory 01 art majon, choice ot one out ot , ...... 0 or three e ONlgD' U en ' paUou yean and a turlla captured OIl 
spent their ju..,ior year in Italy at questions with an unlimited amount That is known at the ebildraD.'1 the i.aland of KariU", in t.be lD� 
the Ullive"..itly of-FIOHDCe.. _ ot..,time tor wrltinc". The oral ex· hour." 2 dian Ocean In 1768 U.ed 1&2 
Although ahe WII not .ure of ams, whic Uluall) luted.thiriJ 11:t1 .. ..  toe 1:tI L .. . ..w: yean. 9 
her major, )(Iml knew before en- minutes, counted tor one .. half the P-'.mbt: "With ruin UpoD. zuio •• :11 a .. " c.cluioa 
terinc Bryn )(awr that .be want.- aWdent'a grade, Sittlne at a table root: OR rout Both: "The nward of a thiDa ...u, 
ed to .tOO)" abroad. Jan, howenr, .with a oprotepor at either .nd, u.. ContualOD WOrM confounded!' a cl@e is to baTe dO'IM ft." 10 
did not decide until her lophomore Itudent had !lot only to dllcuaa &lid 'Thb t, :30 tiJte tor me to mJDd Fr. .. " Dec. 'I, 1" ll:tl ,. .. 
year. Except tor the literature re- defend his writteD uam. bot abo Dketies aDd ape11inc 01 letters.." .. .... &M 117 ....... 
quirement, both rirl. had eomplet.- Answer any que.tion the profeuor Optimlat: "Wrlie m. a nne m'
I
Peaaimilt: "S\aiwi Dot upon the or-
ed their requlremen ... In their �nt liked. old -l'dIloe cler ot your aoine 
two JUrI. Ezcept. for Saturdal mOl"Dbtp I lack tor iDIpIntiOll But 1'0 at onee." 11 
With thirteen other rtrls, Jan when the ITOUP went .ll'btaeelnc Tbe __ are bhM &lid the lrM810ptbnJ.at: "8tm to !be Deat, ,till to 
and Mimi went flnt to Perucia,ltn. Florence with lb_ prot...., an � I be dreMt 
Italy, tor _ month where tMy took1the girls were bee to tra...... ADd J 10ac tor a loll&' ncatkm." I As you,...,.. rolna to a f ... L· U 
an intenalv. Italian cramma' On rweekmcbl the, took abort 1IotIa: "ADd u.. t..t of aU wa,. ""'lm1at: JI} ban the t ....... tbat 
coune. trips tbroal'boot Ita1" 'DMIr three To 1 .....  ..,. nee I am at bo .... a.pJn J aball 
__ IlsIenlnc '" "'ru1or anl· .... k CIu'ia_ -.. _ ..,. b to .... . _ ..... _ tile _ '" aItop _ ,...a GIl ... 
nnit, counea, the airl. ear-\ C-u. ... _ .... ... c.L t ..... ., .... • ,. ........ . CaM. _ ..... 
• 
, 
• 
, 
: 
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Wedn .. "" , Due .... _ 15, 1954 
� Dulles DilCU1I1!1 Germani �ultie JJ� Md:ardle Talks BMC·HaverfordStudentsDescribeTheir 
And Recent Ev.ntsat Dean�ering On�anadian Policy Research At Meeting Of Science Clubs- , 
.' ' . \ PI ...... ..... n.ace .. ,pl.m .. t- point ot contact with ·  But G.r- <Ames J. McCardle, • repruen- Four .tudmu reported on their ner. MaI'J' had dODe her uperl- I 
eel tbe infonuJ dlIeu..lon OD Ge ... man),: and .bu become a .. ymbol pl tatiY. of the Canadian Embauy, teI.reb at th..,1lrIt Joint meetlne mental work at Jac.kaon Memorial 
many by Eleanor DuUe.t on Mon- international eo-opentkm,"ln 1962 outlined Canadian foreip JIOUcy ot the Haverford and Bryn MaWr Laboratory, 
. 
Dia'bt at- the Deanel'J. .lin. Fraqee. Brll"� and tM U.S. de- in • talk IPOMOred by IRO, tn the Kie� elub. on Thu.l'8d.y, Decem� Mary tint let up � box wi� a 
.. OaIl_, .tater of the Ameriean �� e)aref! that tie MC:Urity .nd we)� Common Room Tuud&.)' nirbt, De� bar 9, .t 8:S0 ,p. m. in Dalton. feed plate in eaeh eorner. A do, retar)' of State, ia with the Berlin tare of Berlin were e..ential to the cember 7. Jerry lnnell .nd , Bill Ma.lJ.nd w.s placed in the box and injected 
dqk of th, State Department. free world. . Be laid tbat Cauada'. "resent are doin .. their work for Havel'- with nutrient IOlutlon when he 
"TOOa; thel'tl are three Germ.an� Sinee the. war', Germany, ba.t forei� 1>OUcy repreaenta • eom� lord projeet eourae.. In t,hes.e .�ped on one ,pl.te and a wm� it.: East, We.t, and Berlin," Hid been the recipient of U.s. aid and plete reYenal of her ipolley Wore eoUrlel, .tudents work on an lDdl� nutrient IOlution when he atepped 
lin. Dullea, "and all ..r.b"" have baa been contJderably under our World w� Ue uplained that vidu.l ,esearch !project wlmh may on the other. When the relulta 
probl.m .... Ealt GenMny. partie. c.ontrol. We had money .nd powtr1 "'- ,pn:Tioua olie)' had not been Involve eitber readin, Of reading were tabulated, they indlc&ted that 
utarly, is a lOUru of trouble to its "Germany bad to be nice to u ...
. 
predae, a had tended toward plu .• lab wor�. the do .. h&d been goina to t.be feed 
Commu.ntst authorltlet. Now that Cermany baa been .re. iaol.UofU. BUI M .. lana dilCualed tbe Tun.. plate with nutrient .olution witb 
Kn. DWJ .. duulbed th� riott Lluilt induatriaUy and eeoDomiplly. The poi t·.u illUltrated with a million of Aetlon Pote ual in cna�r frequency .. time went on. 
of Jun, 17, 18n, in BerUn when Itn� will attain her .overelanty, re· eomment about Will Rotrera, who Nerve Flben. Tbllf p·· .. ee Of. s The problem involves t.b, conaid. 
the Communitt.a e.mbarkecl on a lat ona are eoine to be IDOl'tI dlf· pointed out what partieular Partt .umWIlJ 1n • nene 11. aecompa�ed erat.ion of hU::Ieer II repreaentina 
proeNm to "woo the Eut Ger· tieult. were eJCI)oted when onll's hud was �y a w.ve of neltf:tlvlI pot.enttal. • phy.leal need for food and/or a 
mau," but raited the work norma stuek in the und. l'n� change it aceompanled by the plyeboloaical .timulu.. Y.ueh re. 
at the same time. After much di.· Rev. Donald Lothrop lleCard1e bJdkated that nl1gl".�lon 01 ealelum lrom tne o�t,. tearoh will hue to be done on the 
eUll on .bout prevaUinc hleb S k . h I C.!:da now follows a polle, of •• u'* to we ma�e 01 the eeU
 wllleb validity of 'PUt .wdlel which eon· 
prieea and lone lfOrkina hours, • To nAft In C ape 1R �Ul'n enanee. ,ne pbY·IC.1 �bar� .idet;ed tbe nte of ltomach cort-
f L .. th 
,..-- 'eolleetive aec.uritT' • ...l'h1I meant atter 01 nearDy eouOlca! paruclel . .... _ U Indl U of h .w wOI' •• n .... nt IN He e au- CoaU •• ed fro. Pa.eJ that ahe partiAI-atea whole.heart- (.Cae oua aa an ea on un� 
h rI I Co •• h •• CI . ...&.1.__ ....... VLQlt)()n 1..1 .... eo related to nerve ell th h t o t.. at mmunUit ea""uar· the M:uuehuaettl viI Libel"--. ed.lJ in orcanisationa like NATO, . .  �I' aa w at on e new t eory ten. A crowd followed aDd the lImon, the Ez.eeutlve CommlttM C1f UiN GATT and other iniernaUon 
ImpulHS. b u t-h; �XOD 1..1 kept m wbieh con.lden blood augar level 
teDiion W&l auc:h that the buildin. the American Cbrlatian P.lutb, .1 .�urit, .,encl.. Forel- POl= 
.:..atmOlP ere 0 nlt.rocflD, paasage II the indicator. 
eel d rI 10 ,,_.. . . h b) . .... u� .ewon pownU"lI II In.IUtllJ;eO. w .. .  torm an 0 OCC .... UIU. Committee (Manae Ulettabrane , fey baa its roote in domestic need.t • . Ca:lCer ean be defined .. an "'ab. Althou.h It I. true that the Ru.. is • former preatdent of the Back Intt'/ tometbnei- domesl:le tnteresb A.1'-8r IldjetWO. Wle tongue. of normal growth of cell •• " said Joan sian tanka did not fire upon the Bay M.iniaten' Alacelatlon, a mem· m�y be .beet protected ab�d .alkOl.Uloere .. tne �UbJect tur bls Smith. \¥,ho worked at the Institute crowd. Mn. Dullea IIY • •  he baa a ber and former moderator of the '\ . t"elearcn, oIerry GeeKlea to atUoUy for Caneer Research laat lummer. 
reeord '\)f the riot, In which one e.n Bolton Aaaoelation of. llini.ten �ood'· ... ... ... �N' <.£'I �lIe oonee 01 cnkken embr)os. Joan explained that ehemical hur pistol .bots. and is aenh:rc hit aecoDd term .. , etv  tJourses :So tar ne nas Qe�eloped a tech· treatment of eaneer would be Ideal . , • Dlque lor atalntD,. fixing, and em· When weather condition. In the member of the Broolc.llne Town 19h1lghts In NeuJ8 beddiq them in pla.tie. Jerry because It would not involve in� E�'WIm Zone aeemed to make .t&r· !i_tine· planJ to meaaun the bo::!Q and jury or removal of normal ceU., .. .. tion imminebt, the St&te Dept. Thoee who aWl .. k the qUMUon Til, time baa eome to take one write a 'eompreheoaive paper on in x·rays or aur,ery. lauMbed Itt tree lood pack.ge opo. of what is God o� bellne In a re· Jeep breath and a laat look .t the tbeir erowth ra�, .omethinc which The lab she worked in tested 28 eration. Tht aovl.t.a later worked Haio::! of man will 6nd Jlev,aDd .Jut.aide "World �-"ore we pl .. _. h "., bee d chemicala on fruit fliel. Maggot. • uo:..l • aa never UCIoore n one. out • aystem Q.Dder wblch �hey Lothrop a rt1rnbl..a.a' epeaker, aDd �vea iato that .nue--Decem:ber- A broad topie--"Iugar .1ld diet. were placed on a nutrient medium penallaed people who receiVed others whoM reUcioua beUm aDd lt�.per WII Jind that on eamp.. ed "  u._. S.· wbich contained a eoneentration of food b tin h .. .. -_Il-U cl I d 1o-:--.lO · mar"' w.a Qlae.uaa .. y ......... 1 tn· h h I I I -""'-h k'll , y al1'8l • t em aa ,plea. aulU& ooa are � 1 e .� ea all O'ftl' the eountry aeniora are • • t e e em ea arge e........  to I The U.S. n .... .. ndo food th .. u.h are equally likely to Ii1Id hUo ..... heine .Ioeted to the ,oUere 'Who', footnote Document 60'70 <1t them, along with yeut and Yarioua Red ero. • •  ce'etle.. mOD .ti.mu1at:inc. Who" and that acme of our recent agar. tlBerDn," Mr.. Dullea uid, "haa Sincerely, lecturen are tourine the ei.reuft. -d b .  Abnormalities in the tlie. after anat atcnlfteanee 0eeaU8e it il • Aane HuJck An observation in the Smith Col. Found Anll De rlSl pupation indicate how the ebemicaJ -;;;:;;----;7--;;:_--:���:_-_;�;_::�:;:;_;�--�'.... Ieee 80phiaa seems appUeable. effects growth. 'Dteae abnorm.l Three Members Of Class Of 1955 Report with • f"" modlfteati .... to an, • CoaUnued "0" POI' 3 flie •• called phenocopie. oboWed 
0- J" -IO' r Year ,'- Florence A-:J Geneva moe! in • • 0U .... � room. to ret re.ted from the reet I've variation. includin, lor,. ,ell •• •• ..... ... IlU ".Mealtimes are the moat uniTerw hadl" 13 1 
I
booked bristles, and mil.illl parta. 
. p� of our athletle -ea. There Optim.i.at: "HolJdaya ahould abe like One ehemieal, dlamino biuret in· Coati .... fr .. Pale I Oral examinations whkh ····�I f...... rav.. I d wi h th f i 1 h 
YiaI.I_- in Vi..... and e"u- in 1 five minutea were eiven in are the tenni • ..lame taet.iea, brinaA thla, 
ter e� .t • . u. ng 0 t e 
... .� inc activity much more r1eoroUl Free from over-empbuil imagmal dllka wh�h reaulted in 11ftllbruck, Austria. DUrin. tbelr cour.e.. Eaeh atudent picked Itha th iteelt .. T' f oul to t tch ' d 't fliea laeking half of the thorax. two .... k Euter vacation, they ..J.uestion out of a hat and w.. 1 A
n e .ame
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me 
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traTtllecl throUCh Greece and the �n ' five minutes to prepare it. In new Croll Pf. en ma Of ore e wor eomes .uac on 1 • 
aWY01IDcliq lalanda. I addition, one lone paper in her" IDaa , , FamDy: Personality and So· • • • • 
1'01' the ftnt few 1!ee.1u of thel.r JOI' subject WII required each �. I Co�UC;: ��:r :; 1. Geor,e �=it:"A Ballad of aammer "fte&tiO:l, they "YWted in .neater. eotJ:rIeI in --PI:reholon, anthro. Fair Ladie. in Revolt." ltanza 16. 
_
Blelly wb ..... ere they bllved)(in
l 
\,ohuth AJtboul"h there was Ie .. d�� I �;!:,;;; ieCIoto-. home eeonom • .  2. Henry Wadlworth Lengfe}. , <on- m t .  "'Orlt there than ., Bt"Vft .I .. ,w,. 0# ...... • n . � - nd eel " �  I "Th ChU·- • H " S·· toured. the lilt try of. Ital ."uUe felt that Itudenta .... er. more a uC&won, .... 0 new aem· ow. e .... ..,.n l OUT'. ..nu 
wbUe I .... wat'-tne:=:iatD c.Umb� Interuted in edueation IDd cui· In;:ilha�ettl�nezin=ue�m the 1. 3. John Milton "P.radiae Loat." fa � hIu ud Frenc.b Alps. � .7'1'he1 leamed by IiviDl' Trtait1 Tripod, Hartford, Ootmeetl� Book n. Line &95. ...... qafIl 1a. Paris, the atria 'I'hrou.h tbe lanUly with .hould CO into the uart6't we 4. M:tcuel De Cervantel, "Von c.CIDC.laded tMlr trip with the Dub- cate .. o-. "It Ie _ ruee Quixote." p. 682. U. Hne ,bow IIDd. • tour of Ire- sbe lived, their :friends, &lid • a, ._, 
1aDd. mdependent tn.W!I, Jull, Jearqed ,uume an idealistic 'fiew of 6. Edwin Meade Robinaon. "Type--
.... the ealiaral opportwU� I"Nat deal about SwltaertaDd. but It i. bnpollible to ea· writer's Bone." Stam.�. 
1. 
'tiel .... la J:taI7, Ju nd I6mt weekenda ab, v.iaited in the hard, cold facts of life. e. Thom:- Jioore, The YO\DII 
Ford to Give Grants 
For Soc.-Psyc. Study 
The BehaVioral Seleneea Dlvi· 
sion of the Ford Foundation haa 
announced ita third annual eompe· 
tition for first year graduate fel­
low&hips in the behavioral ae:ence •. 
The interettinl" feature of tbla 
program il the faet that .tudenU 
who did not major in psyeholo,y, 
anthropology, aoeioloay, or other 
behavioral eeienees m.y receive 
$1,800 grants tor .tudy in these 
fielda. felt that tU atJUfence of Uvinc land and nearby France. She are 'people who eheat . • •  M.y )[oon. St.a.nu 1. 
wttIl .. ItaHaa famn,. w.. tIM Jan and )(i.mi in Vienna yo� 10 sure that • creat deal 7. World Almanac 1954. Fifty·nine in.tttution. are par· 
rear'. �t.t tteaJftt. I bruek durine her three the diabone.t actt'rity at Trin· 8. JWeI. ticipating in this procnun and .p • ..-t A )MIIh:kIal IICIenee ajor lull (.;hrlatmu vaeaUon. � .  wm be eliminated it .n honor 9. DMd. proximately twen�-five fellow· 
Wuu... ItodIed 1 t 
m • � A 101l8" tve week .pdna is put into elfeet here ! To 10. Ralph Waldo Emenon, "New ships will be awarded. At Bryn 
UIlhwntty.. of Ceo:. = t:! In. Waf spent tr&veUinr dt� •• y of thl:-t'Jn., It would only Ena1and .Reformera." • Mawr Joe K. Adama ia lervinl" 
ItS... tor m.her Int.ernatloaal iake eountry ia Italy, Veaice. aoeettrat.d. I 11." William Shakespeare. Wae- as eollej"e representative for the 
8tudl .. ln� 9w:Itsfll'land.� I tan, ' eluate Coate m.ap.aintl are beth. Act ro, acen�. 2, ltne 99. program. ApplleaUon torma and 
Julie al.o dedd.ed t .brMd Rome. her b the ·book atore of Temple 12. Ben Jonaon, Epicoene; or, all other hdormatlon may be ob� 
bdwe ......u..r B 
0 ::"" but lea, Julie tound C.�· Unlvenity. II thia the ftep-. a.tter The Silent Woman." .Act 1, flCene 1. tained from him. 
" of herryn -.� • She thrda. ... b Denmar� and • Holl&nd' I "Colle ... Outline Sert .. "t U. Thoma.l Karm, ''The .Maaie The dudline for applieations i . ... .".. HN �r. · • ........_ . "U" tel "  he • 8 96 A rd '11 he ..... .. 1m two aDd v&lited in Pau..  EDcLand. .. �hmen note (azrd .ome up· IIlOun n, e pter .. January 1, 1 5. w. , WI 
� Bot � t.er Seot1a.nd. �. ptJerdaumft too): WJ'be U. Louis Ma.eNeiae, "Epllocue announced by the Ford Foundation 
.... .,n) � eoane UJltD her :sec.ut. SwitaarlaDd.'. aTOklane, of crou erron ts a f_or
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A. Michels Finds Combination Of Unrest, Vision of Pope �uba, Cardinal Coun"cil, Drive for Texts Aids 
Peace In World At Time Of Christ's Birth Visits G. MacGregor in Mythical Dream IndonesiartStudents 
• 
eo..OIl Roo_. Dee. u--.. lt wu c.entered on one opartic:ulu Colltiauecl ftoa Pa,. 1 ahowina Unc:le Sam pletureaq,uely Aroel-lcan atudentl w.ill have the 
not an __ , world to De born into who offered ' bappiueu to ,tve an aftlrmati,.. anawer to exhibitine hll aerobatlc ,kill b7 opportunity to help fight commu- ?\ 
� curious world for the Prince of world and aalvatlon in the n thia part of the question. On t.b. at.&n.diDc on the Sandt of ReUelousf Ilism next month durin&, an inun-
Peace to com. Into," said. tHn. They also emphuiled a close rela- other band. while 98%9'0 ot tile Mytha (aU of them), with hi, feet lIVe orive to eollect book. and 1Ilp-­
.A&nel Micbel., in apealdna' on "In tionahip between tbe ,00 and the Cardianl.altabolJ1 and 74.9'0 of tb, and head. 'Planted. Armlx..- in the plies tor the �U4en�' of the lndo. 
the Fu.llDeu of Tim. Chrilt W .. individual. Cardinal - Deaco1ll had declared .. me.' clUnese UniverSi{y ot Hanoi. Tbia 
. their Belief (beUef 1) In PoUtic. . _ Bo.m." )Irs. Klc:hel. dl.cus.ed the In Paleltlne luell, Mn. Michels , 2" N� f th C'�" a1 ' 'Why not l' uked one of the unlvenlty was move(l to SalKOn, . . on y a mere � ftI  0 e ....  - . . ... qu.t1on, why, at one 'Particular mo. contmued., the Jews wiire dillatil- Priest. had felt c.alled to aclcl.owl- eardinaJa. 'Heta cot the OgKer far V"letnam, a.!te.r the communlst., 
ment In hatery, "did GOd cease to fled ·both with the Roma.n Empire edge their faith in Politics. t. Say, w.hat did he do with hla {ook over northern Indochina. 
be a .tqe manager and become In general and their ru16l', Herod, There were many apolled lIallus, tall bat l'  
an ac:tive participant in hl.tory1" in 'particular. Includin&' one which answered, to 'It waa only a metaphorical hat' 
At the time of Christ'. birth the "The Jew. believed that hl.tory the flrst part. 'Well, .rather,' and, labed Wlthera n. 
' 
Stude.nta Seek Help . 
Last Augda� at the Singapore 
was moving in .. Itralaht Une to- to the .econd, 'Not frightfully, old UJp PQO Roman EmpLn W&I juat enterlna wards a slncle coal-the Kina'dom boy.' 'Oh,' aald the.cardlnal. Then he 
Vonvention ol the. World Auembly 
riod f 260 f dded 'W ! ood of Youth, an international move-a pe 0 yean of almOi of God," remarked Mrs. Michel.. The .am-pled cardinal., after the " , &I t a g  metaphorT' 
uninterrupted peace. This peace They felt at the time of CbriIt'. Pope had been borne out, ..... ere 'In itl lJllaee, in itl illace,' rejoin- ment of national youth councill in 
lTutly aided .. m the .pread of birth that the Roman Empire W&I , fuming fiercely. and were about to tad Wit.benpoau acreeably. 'But oN count;iea. the Vietname.e de.M-
,.........Chrl.tianity. for it meant that the last manilestation of the evil make a bee I!ne (lome of them a l  metapbon, like mytb, are cood !ladon appealed to the ),outh of the miaalonari.. could travel freely lJIOwe.r that .tood in the way of Bee line) for the Vatica:t Smoker J i heir ' world 1.0 aslilt them. in continuing throu.chout the eivillud world. aebieviDl" tbia goal. Ito join their brethren there, when on y n t cO!ltext. their studiel. These .tudenta can-
AJthougb there was outward However, their di.like of Rome 10, there appeared in a doorway a "F.t M1 B1r«ta" • 
I .- bI .. L G not seek beY, from Bao Dai'. cor-peKe, the state of mind of tbe IUb-- and Herod did not unite the Jews. I clerical .:tl.gure l.l.I a ... eneva jeeta of the Roman Empire wal They were divided. over the quee- ,own, wbo turned out to be the .'You're telling me,' retorted the fupt Floench Colonial government, 
"curiously like our own." 'Ilhey tio::r.s of the assimilation of the late Reverend John Witherapoon, cardinal. 'U Chri.tlan myths were whlch !.be) do not lup,POrt. Their 
were tired of war, eager for mater- Graeco.Roman culture and the Im- M. A., Ilcnatory of the Declaration .. naive .. lome other. I have leen "roblem waa considered by lever!1 
lal wealth, but diaeatilfied and porlance of Jewi.b law. and CUI- of Indepe::r.dence and lometime Min- kicldnc around lately, I'd eat' my Inemben of America'. Studenta for 
eeeking lometiling which they toms other than as stated in the. ilter of the Pariib ,of.. Seith, Scot- biretta.' could not define. • Torah. . I land. The Ie .. educated �ople turned There was also ;present a tpower- Quoth Wlthenpoon: 'Pearrr 'My dear chap,' interposed the to a mqre indlviduaU.tic reUcion ful group, later celled the Zealots, your Eminence.; for it. ia Enclilh cardinal .tandlng near by, 
than tbellubllc OM to which they which beli�ed that the Melslah JokIn,. He wanta the .uch ridiculo\1.l circum.tances 
iJemoerat.ic Action. who were del�­
gteas to the convention, and 
I.hrougb the Younc Adult Council,' 
vi A Y and SDA, th, WAY BOOKS' 
.1"0& V1ETNAM..rfrlve was set up. were accustomed. The result wu Wllol 800n coming to earlh, and that for a funny pa-per that ia wouldn't bave ,had a biretta to 
• that the "my.ter,. religionl" of the they 8hould brbg In the Kingdom planned by the Jesuits. There would you T' 
"Orient aprang up. These relicioDi of God throu,b violence. 1 to be a carloon 0:1. the same not,' laid the drst car-
SDA chapters aU over the coun" 
tty (including Bl')'n Mawr) pI�n to 
collect booka. and all typea of 
school SUppU8I in JanU&r)' and 
d,l�y February, for shipment to 
Saigon. 
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I C£ CR£AM in �tot>� . ..... in8 for � � 
\Vb ... yO\1 re Y lied nicer come III 
....a . caste d>a�1 :' ;ooo�rger • •  JIl&de of for • clec-1UICIO f d servea on • --�e bee an 
ebolce. "'1"11'- " 'n agree it'l the .dough bun. ,0\1 • C\1 goldeo egg � .. _" .., p it 011 WIth .. P 
0: ncr -' .0 ( \JIlt JOG cbocolace. � coIfec or bot ol ....... � 
INC. 
CI .. llar .... .. ..... r4 IML, ...... .. fri� 8; Sat. 
Sund.ys 
Weekd.ys 
I.In.I.'" A we . .... ...... .... , yen..,. 
'n 1' .... A ... .. � ... 'St., " • • "Ik 
-'. 
HOUIS: 
. . -
. . 
8 ·A.M. to 1 ,00 A.M. 
10 A.M. to ] ,00 A.M. 
8 A.M� 10 Midnight 
'U Chriltl4n!ty had n. 
elaborate and vivaeioua myths 
than you can pick up any old illaee, 
It couldn't vel')" well have tbe bet.­
ter Imowled,ge of God that It does 
have, could it l' 
Peter Not Pan 
'Say, aren't we cetting a 
childiJh l' aaked a third cardinal 
impatiently. 'I learned all that 
Sunday Sc.bool, didn't you. Peter's 
aecond name w&ln't Pan, you 
know.' _ 
kid Witherapoon, Calvinilt 
thoUj"h he wal, lauahed and laugh­
ed. and laU&'hed, till he woke me up. 
Oh, Editor, it was .uch an epi'ph­len.m,ma' dream. 
Yours wakefully, 
Geddes MacGregor 
Rufus Jon .. Aaloelate Professor 
of Philosophy and Relicion. 
P. S. I did not reaUy dream this: 
_Iuo Needed 
All text and reference books cur­
rently used in graduate and u.nder­
graduate courses and in university 
ubrarleS are aeeept.&ble, ineludiq 
recogDlzed literature, hiltory, tel­
enee, medicine. law, soci.I wellare 
and aceounting texla. EDfrliab­
.lo'rencb and F'renc.h-EnKUsb dic­
tioRlu-iea are particularly impor­
tant. Botb bard covered and paper­
oound books will be acce.pted, but 
badly worn, torn or marked book. 
will not ·be forwarded to Vietnam. 
Budget BreakdovwDS 
By President It il a myth. I S,teltltl 
• 
All kinds of 
Christm.s Presems 
at the 
Mexlcon Shop 
Experienced Girl 
• 
full Time 
Apply 
NANA 
829 l.ne.ster Ave� 
LA 5·5142 
Coatinutd fro. Pale 1 
Studenu suggeeted the following 
ways to save expentel. 1. Stu­
dents �OUld be fined 25 centa an 
hOllr ! ving lights on in tIheir 
fOOtnI that the electric bill, a 
'10,000 a year item, can btl cut. 
2. Student. should be made to 
aito up loz evel')' meal that they 
expect tot'eat on weekends. The 
student will not be permitted to 
enter the dining room unl... ah,, ' 
haa signed up. This .. tn· enable the 
dinin, room 19 figure the quantity 
of food needed more accurately. 
8. There should be less hoat in 
the dormitorie. duriq the day 
when student. are in cl...  and 
perhaps an extra hour 01 heat at 
nigbt when many people are up 
atudying. Student. abould also be 
requeated to keep their wi.Ddows 
closed wben the heat I. OD lD order 
to uve eoal. . 
Miu McBride told ttudentl that 
the eonep was attemptifll' to rabe 
money from out&ide donationa but 
that the co-operation of the .tu­
dent body would be a ble" aid in 
keeping coat. down. 
BRYN MAWR COUEGE INN 
Breakf.st . . . •  I. carte 
luncheon . . . from $.50 
Afternoon tea . • . •  I. carte 
Dinner . . .  from $1 .65 
PI.tIer DiDners . . .  from $1 .05 
Speci.1 P.rties .nd Meeti"gs Arr.nged 
• 
• 
, 
r 
I 
, 
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Mich.l. Find. Use Of Emotion, Intuition King. � Dragom 
N8C8IIG In Understanding Universe W,th Mummer. ry Continued from Pal" 1 
eo.t.1aa. fro. Pale Z well 8. inteJleet..-to make evea aD 
Wodnoocloy, _be, 15, 1954 
. � 
Pinata, Apaches, Caviar, Greek Tragedy 
Featured At The Club Christmas Parties 
ba I h Id k Imperfect approaeh to that ContJnued- from Pa,e 1 I highlighted by. the appearanca of convinee ma t t • ou see .. Mary Jupenlau.z. Bea Yama- the mummen, who wert well re-diyore. in order to eat.cb up with The day may come whe!, 1 am eOD- c1tement and confullon, the priz.et t ceived and weU underatood by the tboH who .. profe .. ional aeti�t.l .. vjnced tbat pl),cholon' hu u:pla.ln- lIaki, Verena Haeleli, IflfY Jo they�tained were flnally lcatter- audience, which w.. IUPPOledJy l .. d them to undel'1ltand human be- ed, rather than merely d��::,�� I Taschl!r, and the director _, the ed ��d\iuly ICrambled for. uFrench-.pea� only" . . banol' better thaD I do. I motiwtlon and ereatlve performance, Elsie Kemp. Retr:ahment., con,i.tine chleny Rualan Club-9 :S0-10:GO Proteuor Adam.' aecODd pob\, I know, bowever, that we of cookie. and Iplced bot elder, Tbe RUBllan Club held It. Chri.t-dallnr 'WUh the myths, I. valld been ,unable to deduce first Colorful coatumel added 8 rreat wel;.4l •• rved .. a .plea.ant end to a tIlU party£'n Radnor showcase. oaq if th ... mytha are the con, even In the relattvely deal to the authenticity of trhe very luccela!ul Chrt,tmu party. The fea,t ed atttraction was the rather than the exterior coatlDl, of ipbYllcal phenomena and I French C1ub-8:OO.9:.0 variety of e c food 'Prepared ,by I, h h 't��:��; I play. They were created by Lydia 01 miriOD and only it one believet not ·be leve t at t e more A Left Bank atmoaphere pre� Judy CatlIn. Hig on the li.t of that all of on.', life and all of one', CIted problema of human Halle and Ann Nelson. vailed at the French Club Cbrilt.- delicacies were caviar, pickled cab-dec.1aloDl can be conducted on a will be reduced to the sta,e FollOwing the tradition of the mal party. Beret.-toppe4 "apaches" I oal'e aerved on rye bread a.nd Rua-purti, ratlcpal balit. Evn in complete understandinr In my life- uld-time performers, tbe ,roup creeted the member. at Wyndham ' aian and JasmIne tea. ThI, fate phylics I flnI It ditl'leult to act on time. I:! the meantime, I mUlt I and served them bot cbocolate and was rounded out with potato .. laa, ludl a beUef, aDd certainly flnd it continue to cut my lot '\flth the de- eraydled from place to p ace, vil- French croJaunta. olives and cbeese. 
Impoulble in my Don1trofeulonal luded ignoramuael whom Prot.- iting during the eveniAi' every An attempt at Frencb carol .tDl- Entertainment was provided by acthi.tiea. Can I prove that a IUD- .or Adami would lift from dark- ·han on campus and the two unon_ In, wu atade In tbe be,ilnHDg. wt Paula Sutter, who did a Runta» aet II .... utlful? Can I pron that ne .. Into light. res" houtes, Wyndham and Ea.1 I :lu.1 plain converiatlon loon be� dance accompanied by Lis Ralt.. I have married - the beat pollible Walter C. Michela House. came more popular. The party 'wu Both girls were in COltume. penon ? Can I prove that I ',bowd ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""ij C;;; ___ ;,::;;; ______ ., take an unpopular ata..,d on lOme Ii r ialue which Heme to me to involve 
a moral qU6ltlon' 
I cannot challenge Profeaaor 
I Mato. on e,ny intellectual cround and It may be that the vtewl whicb -� 
he putl forward are satia.factory 
lor .hIm. ney an, however. u� 
aatlatactory and incomplete for 
me. It it my delire to reach a 
better undenta:ldn. of t'be uni� 
vena in whicb I find myself, aDd 
I bell ... that I muat we e"ery fa­
cllity,-4motion and intuition 
"Deck the halls with 
boughspf holly . , , ," 
J.onnett's Flow.r Shop 
Xmas greetings 
to everyone 
Joyce Lewis 
CantICl our campus 
_" .11\18: 
. Ju4r M ........ 
I. '  •• 1 . ... 
• 
Ski Clothes by 
Bayard of Boston 
Jom .. CO" 
Family and Personal 
Xmas Cards 
and 
Gift Wrappings 
Dinlh Frost 
lancaster Ave, 
In the' Stocking­
under the Tree --' 
� 
Madcaps 
in 
velvet, jersey, felt, le"th,,, 
jeweled or 'plain 
at 
Ch ..... ux d'Art 
41 Coulter Ave, 
Ardmore, Pa, 
-MI 2-2826 
' On the way 
to the train 
Stop at the 
Homburg H •• rth 
The Most. Popular 
- '2-Way Cigarette 
(Regular & King Size) 
for every smoker o,n your list! 
"HOME FOR CH RISTMAS"- Gift package 
of the InIOD-colorful-attractive-designed by 
the lamoUi ,niat. Stevan Dohanol. ,!lcmembcr 
all your .mokin, frioDdo with the gift that rcally 
utit6eo-Cheoterfields-Best to Kive-best to .moke. 
I , 
• • 
• 
